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COMPARISONS.....
Iay le odious, and so are skInks(odorous), but

as we prefer the former (odors) to the laitter,
kindly rn, your eye over·the folloving prices:

UNITED STATES.
Cat. My R EVENUES Cat. My
price price price price

861-c used o6  03 ac Proprietory 07 03
9-e 't 75 s 2c Exp omnge 10 04

1872-24C 20o 93 2à Prop 4 -300 . 98
ii9-9c as 8 37 Se Express% 10 04
Any used "speel del.'o6 20c Fur.Express 1 2 53

e Org.spe."2o 14 25c Bond 2o 08
3ocrd-brn dl.x oo 48 25C Li.e s. 40 17
5%4 clam ai. 2 oo 93 5oc Foreign Ex 60 27
'ae Interior 2o o4- j.o Conveyance 25 o8

.1,c p.ofice 2 So i xo 2.50 In. .Express 10 05
Sa2c,1:ec, 2c 2nd issue oS 02

15c, each.30 12 20C " 35 13
r 75 25 7.50 " 40 17

35 i5 °2.503r issue qs 33.
9Wc usea,2 1 - o Usîused.

YOUll:MONEY BACK, IF YOU WANT IT.
GEORGE M. FRAME,

c. i. s.,I. s. ofA., - 38Lindel 'Street,
÷ s f .u . A.etc. i. o. nox656 H averhîi, Mass.

Everybody's List.
Large rurnber-ofnpproval hooks ready ta send to

buyer-. -Ca-nada revemits my specialty-fincst stock
in- the Dominion, at verylow rstes. Remit in-bills,
noey4 rler or stamps. .Get a Copy of The Collector,

our wveckly.
Cattada Ju«bie, 3.4c to Soc, $2 25; Canada Julilee;

-c to $i, $3 Soc Canada Jubilee, 3_c, 4oc; 6c, 75c;-8c,
-zoct Canada Juh-ilee, 8c variety, sure tA risé, 75c,
Canada Revenues, sxar., xoc; Canada Jubilee 1, 2,
x ise,- , Canada, 23 var., 'sc; Adans' Cn:ida

evenue Catalogue, toc ; C:inada:Révenues,. per co,
assoerted, soe ; Nova Scotia Sc;Çic ; î2%c, $z'..io, $x;
8 js,$î x5; Persia, y vat'-, 35C; Lahuan jubilee, 6
var, 4.5c; Canada Jubilee, Meç. to $ý,--15.90;
?Zeafosindland; 5 vair., uîsed, Toc,; Newfoundl:tnd, ,
s. s,.se, smused,ol, eoc ; So-ierentstamxp; 8c; o
diffrrtert'stamp;, i5c; -Borneo, 4c on-Šr. Sc; Oil Riv.

%e ½p eimilien, i92. i3c*; Great Britain, Arny
OIiciil, 3,1, Ç .-- î5c; Canadian Philatelic à aga-
rti ye, 25e; Interior, :e, unsed, cat. 3oc,--8c ;

R:sered Canada, vermilion, xc,.(cat. -25c,) zoc.

W.o. R. ADAMS,
7A-mSreetToronto, Ont.

JAPAN..
15 varigties, 1876-92,.... .......... ...... .
2 1894, .. . ............. O Oc

4 " 1896,............ ............ 15c
Ahove.3 sets,... . ....... .... ....-.. -35c

Remit in stamnps. Postage 3C extra.

ALBERT M. KNIGHT,
Oak Hill, Charlotte Co., N. B.. Canada.

Reference: Publisher of this paper.

·SURINAM.
rgld. (King's Head) 30c.
soc. brown, (King's Hend). loc.
25r, blue, se.
The ihrecefor 40c.
3 var. Dutch Indies, 3c,
3 var. Levant, 4c.

Iost Frec.
E. De.ORR.AINE,

· 86r Putnam Ave, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tl(E PEFFORATOR.-Handscnhest dourlial, Pliila-
telically; onthe Coltifient.

16 pages and co-er - Illustrated Sketches, half dozen
letters from the Dominion, western, New York and
Bnston let'ers, with11 cotributions of interest.

Subsciption price, 2oc. a year. . Ad. rates, 4oc an
inch.

H. A. & W. A. -CHIPMAN,
Box 123, Hartford, Conn., U. S. A.

É 'Send silver, ifpossible.

Our "Big Elrpis"
-Assortoient cf Stamîps contains fromt 200 to
.3C nixed .Foreign Stanips cataloguing at over
$4.oo. .Price, only 5oc. each,.post paid. Or-
der.a sanple.

C. W. .BREWST43R,.

Box 777, Chagrin Falls, Ohio.

C€NADAN. CLLECTCS,. ATTENTlG I
There wiHie.enew issue of-U..S. in 28'98. PreL.nt

issu.e at followirg jarees.
1, 2, 3.4, ,6, 8, C, (8) $
2, 9 4i, 41,ý 6,.8., is1, soc, (%o) z.20
Cc p1ete set, ic to $5 (13) 9.60

Allunused. Postage--ci. Štampstakenuînder$r.
WM. W. WASHBURN,

Box 25, Milton, N. J.

I
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Important Announcement to
Advertisers.

Advertisemients will be inserted in
the Deceinber nuinber of this paper at

special ra/e of 25 pe inch; half
colinm (about 3: inches) 75e. Cash in
advance. Copy for Decemiber inmber'
siould be in iand not later than De-
cemliber 20th.

After December 20thu regular rates
vill be charged · s per sehedule, but

contrasç .for on yer, if received he-
fore January '0th, together with
cash reinittance for first quarter, wvill
be conceded the reduced rate. There
vill be no departure frioi above
terns undeir any circuistances.

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
Postage Stamps, Stamped Envelopes, Postal

Cards, Etc., of British North America,
UIY .\RT'EM.\S.

CANADA.
Adhesi'e Stamps.

[Continued I
June 2d, 1857. Portrait of Queen

Victoria li oral, v-1lue in English and
Can1-adian currency, se cuit. Engraved
in tadlie do-ce on white wove paper.
imperforate.

SIEVE PENCE IuFENNY (Queen VictOrin.)
27. 71p green.
1S57-58. Portrait of Queen Victoria

Io left in oval, corners filled with net-
work, see eut. Engraved in taille
douce on white paper.

ONI: HI.F.ENNV (Quecn Victoria.)

July 18th, 1857. Thin wove paper;
imiperforate.

2s. 34p rose.

2. ý'p rose.
30. !) rose-red.

Ribbed paper.
31 prose.

1858. Perforated12; wove paper
32. J p rose.

Ribbed paper.
33. Ap rose.
Jul Ist, 1859. Types similar to the

foregoing issues, but with altered val-
nes (see euts.) Engravei in taille
douce on thiek wvhite paper; perforat-
ed 12.

ONE CENT (QuCOn YictoriaJ

Wove paper.
le rose.
le rose-red.

e rie 1., iniperforate.
le rose.

Ribbe Paper.
le rose.

FiNvx CENTs (Bcaver.)

Wove paper.

Lbe Ibítatettc fHessenger
A Monthly Journal for Stamp Collectors.

Vor.. II. ST. STEPHEN, N. B., NOVEMBER, I897. No. 2.
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38. 5c vermnilion.
39. 5c deep vermilion.

Variety, double strike.
40. 5c vermilion.
This peculiarity will be observed

more readily on the left side of the

Variety ilnperforate.
41. 5c vermilion.

Ribbed paper.
42. 5c vermilion.

TEN CENTS (Prince Albert.)
Wove paper.

.13. 10e violet black.
44. 10c brown.
45. 10c violet.
46. 10c greenish violet.
47. 10c red-lilac.

Variety, imuperforate.
48. 100 violet.
It is probable that the 10, 12ý and

17e of this issue exist on ribbed paper,
but we have not seen themi.

TWELVE AND A HAL CENTS (Queen Victoria.)

Wove paper.
49. 12ýc yellow-green.
50. 12ic blue-green,

Variety, imperforate.
51. 12½c green.
The 1, 10, 12 and 17e undoubtedly

exist imperforate. A few sheets may
have escap ed perforation and have
been issued by mistake.

SEVENTEEN CENTS (Jacquec Cartier.)
Wove paper.

52. 17e lue.
53. 17e dark blue.

Variety, imperforate.
54. 17e blue.
August, 1864. Samne print, paper

and perforation as before. New de-
sign a.nd new value.

Two CENTS (Queen Victoria.)

Wove paper.
55. 2, dull rose.
56. 2c bright rose.

Ribbed paper.
57. 2c rose.
We have seen a fine

2c on ribbed paper.
speciien of the

(To be continued.)

Advertisers often make a mnistake
in crowding too mucli into. their an-
nouncenients. An advertisenent can
seldoni be properly displayed hen it
contains more than -ixty ivrds to the
inch.

An advertiser does not undlerstand
his business who expects one insertion
of his advertisemnent to bring hin satis-
factory returns. An announcenient
must be repeated at least six timnes to
make a fair trial of any monthly pub-
lication. One inch for twelve months
is better than twelve inches for one,
month. One announeenieilt is better
thani none, but it is not good adver-
tising.

Our ist of advertisers is growing,
but we look for a considerable increase
next month. . Next issue will be our
holiday number, and will appear riglit
in the midst of the holidays, not a
month before. The biggest trade in
stamnps is after the lolidays, so it will
pay. advertisers to use our December
number. Copy nust be in by Decem-
ber 20th.
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Massachusetts Items.
Edîumnd L. Smuiley, Boston, spent

over a week in New York, during Oc-
tober, in the interests of the special
New York edition of Mekeel's Weekly
Stanp News.

Our correspondent in Kewkiang,
China, sends us a set of the current
issue surcharged 'postage due.' This
is unchronicled in Scott's or Smiley's
supplenentary catalogue in the Stanip
Book. It is certainly to be classed
with unnecessary issues and will no
doubt find its way there in Scott's 58th.
These issues for the treaty ports of
China have by this tinie been super-
seded by the imuperial postage.

Ohman, St. Johns, Newfoundland,
in nailing his price list to Boston
dealers, has introduced a new s r-
charge to themn, ONE CENT upOn the 3c.
slate brown, of the 1890-97 issue. Other
surcharges are expected ere the new
set becomes a reality.

In referring to the Nashville conveul-
tion of the Sons of Philatelia last issue
we suggested that all the Massa-
chusetts candidates for office might
not be elected, but they were ! Gard-
ner B. Kennedy was elected vice-presi-
dent and purchasing agent; Geo. M.
Frane, treasurer; Chas. E. Shaw,
supt. of sales, and J. A. Wainwright,
attorney.

The meeting of the Boston Philatelic
Society on Oct. 19 was one of unusual
interest, being marked by an informal
address by Howard K. Sanderson of
Lynn upon 'Philately in Europe,'
special attention being paid the London
exhibition. The attendance vas large
and Mr. Sanderson held the attention
of his auditors to the end. Four ;iew
mnenbers were elected. There was an
auction sale of little note.

Every -week finds a new candidate
for honors as a dealer springing into
view. A list of the so-called dealers in
Boston and vicinity would startle a
casual observer. A few approvl
she-ts, a job lot of stamîps and the die
is cast.

B. L. Drew & Co.'s auction sale of
Oc, 18 ofiers a few prices of interest.
Quotaù -1s are given upon perfect
stamps only.

Cat. Sold
price. for.

L. S. issue of 1855-60, 24c, unused, o g 87 50 $3 75
do do 30c, do do 12 10 587
do 1868, 9Oc, used. very fine 1860 10 25
doa 1869, 90,, lightly cancelled 2000 13 50
do 1872,21c, used 200 100
do 1893, $1, Colunibian, unused, o g 6 00 2 40
do 1893. set, do do do 2642 1440
do Justice, 2c, unused, o g 4 00 187
do do 30c, used, flue 2500 850

Hawaii, 1853. 13c, unused, o g 1200 350
New Brunswick, 1851. 3d, fine copy 4 50 235
St. Christopher, 1879, 6d, perf 14, o z 4 00 138

A complete set of Newfoundland,
Cabot issue, realized $2.94. It would
pay the buyer of this set to read the

fessenger. Drew's next sale takes
place Dec. 9, when the entire stock of
the Granite State Stamup Co. will be
offered for sale. Editor Pinkhamî will
devote his time in the future to jour-
nalismi and job printing.

H. F. Dunklorst of Washington, D.
C. made a flying trip to Boston early.
in November. Stone of Concord, N.
H., whose specialty is entire U. S. en-
velopes, was an October visitor.

A sheet of 100 Newfoundland, Cabot
issue, 3't, sold for $8.00 at the auction
sale of Colonial Stanp Co. last month.
Holders of this denomination have an .
article as good as wheat.

The editor- hinted last inonth that
his ideal stamp paper was one filled
with information about stamps and
not stanp collectors. A few prices
fromn the auction sale of the Colonial
Stamp Co. held Oct. 26 in Boston may
prove of interest. All stamups in flrst
class condition :

Cat. Sold
price. for.

U. S., 1861, 24c, lilac, unused, o g $1060 $3 25
do 1869, 24c, fine used copy 750 310
do 1893, $1, Columbian, used, 500 200
do do $1, do unused,og 600 250
do Agriculture,10c;used,goodcopy 600 125
do State,lc,unused, og 350 150
do Var, complote set o g 250
do Treasury, 24c, useâ 500 220

Nova Scotia, 8c, used, fine 1200 1 75
France, 1853. 1 franc. used 500 9G
New Foundland, 1857, 3d, used 400 50

do do 5d, used • 600 125
U. S., Navy, 7e, used 1000 200

do State, 15c, unused 500 113
Willard O. Wylie of the Boston Phil-

atelic Society was prohibition candid-
ate for lieutenant governôr in the
recent state election.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 10, 1897.
BURNHAM.
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THIPHILAlLIc M88NGER.
PUBLISHIED MONTHLY.

Annual SubsoPiptIon.-In Canada and
the United States, 25 cents. To other countries,
35 cents.

Advertlslng Rates.
1 mo. 3 mos. 6 mos. 12 nos.

b inch $0.30 .75 1.35 2.40
1 Inch .50 1.25 2.25 4.00

col., 1 in. .75 1.90 3.40 6.00
. col., 2 l. 1.00 2.50 4.50 8.00
Scol., si in. 1.40 3.50 6.30 11.20
1 column, 2.60 6.50 11.70 20.80
1 page, 5.00 12.50 22.50 40.00

No transient advertisenient vill be inserted
until paid for. Contract advertisenments imust
be paid for quarterly in advance. Advertise-
meonts maybe changed quarterly without extra
charge. When changed oftener, 25 per cent.
extra. Standing advertisenents will be con-
tinued without change until new copy is re-
ceived. Special position wvill be given to annual
contracts only.

Remittances.-Unased current stamps of
any country are taken in paynment for subscrip
tions and advertisemnents to the air untof $l.00.
Larger amounts may be remnitted in bank notes
at current rates of exchange, or by post office
order payable at St. Stephen, New Brunswick,
or Calais, Maine.

For advertisements of a half colurun or more.
at regular schedule rates, we wili accept in half
payment used foreign stanmps at half catalogue
(Scott's58th). Stamps must be catalogued at
10c. each or over, in perfect condition and ail
different, and we reserve the right of returning
those which we do not want.

Address all letters plainly to
MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,

Oak HIl, Charlotte Co., N. B., Can

If this paragraph is mark-
ed, it means that your sub-
scription to this paper has
expired, and no more copies
will be sent you until it is
renewed. Read premium ist
on 3rd page of cover.

Notes.
From Mr. Soost, of Berlinu, we re-

ceived the first specimen of the new
German letter card, which was mailed
to us the day they were issued.

We are indebted to sone kind friend
in St. Johns, NfId., for several speci-
mens of the new prov,isional, lc on 3c,
lilac-grey.

One who professes to know says that
a new set of United States postage
staimps will be issued about July lst,
1898.

The Perforator is a bright, chatty,
Ieuitifully printed paper, and excels
itself hi its coninnemorative nuimber.

The leading article in the Eastern
Philatelist is from the pen of Rev. Ho-
bert Clark, and describes very inter-
estingly some of the features of a good
collection as comnpared with a mere ae-
cunulation of stamsps.

Under our systen of liberal premni-
unis, we are alhnost giving the .Messen-
ger away to subscribers. But as this
ensures a rapidly growing circulation,
it vill reconnnend the paper still fur-
ther to Advertisers.

The past year's business of Stanfley
Gibbons, Ltd., of London, has ani-
ounted to about $300,000.

The special New York nunber of
the Weekly Stamip News is a nmarvel
ôf philatelie enterprise and skill.

The first of the new ýc stanps to
'reach us were on a letter received fron
the Mark's Stamp Co., of Toronto, on
Nov. 11th. The other values -will be
issued as the supply of the old stamups
is exhaussted.

The Philatelic Advocate for Noven-
ber appears in a new form and new
cover design. Its bargain pages are
as interesting as advertiseents cau
be made. The editor diseusses the
question, 'Will a philatelic paper pay?'
and tlinks it iwill if conducted wisely.

We wish to organize a system of
stamsp exchange in connection with
the P. M. Club, to apply to stansps
catalogued at fron 2c to 50e each. We
ask our readers to favor us with their
suggestions, and we will publisi thei
in tie .Messenger.

We wish to secure regular corres-
pondents in Montreal, Winnipeg,
British Columbia, St. John, (N. B.), St.
Johns, (Nfld.) and London, (England.)

Mr. Jas. A. Knight, of Halifax, in-
forms us that there are three types of
surcharge of the Newfoundland pro-
visional. We have two types before
us, one in Roman and the other in Old
Englisi. The latter seems to be the
scarcer of tie.two.
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As we go to press the following item it see's to me, be her only possible
is receivel from our Boston corres-
pondent .

The Novemuber meeting of the Bos-
ton P. S. was imarked by a large ittein-
dan:e and a great deal of business.
Vice Presideut Woodvard presided.
Two niew mnembers were elected, Firank
Tent, Newton Centre, and M. 1. Loin-
bard, Winchester. Report of coi-
nittee on revenues was one of unusual
interest and showed marked progress.
A second appropriation of $100 was
voted the connittee. Conunittee on
aminiversary vas appointed. Rev. .1.
L. Kilbon read a paper 'A philatelie
dream,' and an auction sale of Blots
closed the evening's entertainment.

We shall be glad to receive conttribu-
tions for our Holiday Numîber. Maiiii-
scripts should be sent in by Dec. 15th
and prices stated plainly. Rejected
mnanuscripts will not be returned un-
less stamup is enclosed.

Mr. Maury's journal last received
contains a very interesting account of
his experiences during the prepara-
tion of his first catalogue and album.

Letters froni Boston, Detroit, Toron-
to and Halifax will be a regular fea-
ture of the Messciger. The letters
this month are newsy and genial as
letters should be. Our correspondents
are gentlemen, not snarling crities and
mud-throwers. We (o not want our
paper to contain an unjust or ungener-
ous word.

An International Parade
If all the philatelists of the world

could be brought together somnewhere
and called upon to elect sonmeone as
their patron saint, I suppose that the
good Queen Victoria, of Great Britain
and of countless colonies, would easilg
be elected by a large majority. If I
were present I would, as an American,
move to make the vote nanimous,
and I am confident that the veteran
stamup colleetors of Germany, and
France, and other countries vould
heartily support the motion. Our
Washington, and Franklin, and Gen-
eral Bolivar of Sonth America, would,

rivals, and neither of these (listing-
uished gentlemen, whom you and I
know so well, ever saw a postage
stanp. There are other great rulers,
princes, presidents and statesmen,
with whose faces or profiles we are all
soImewahLt acquainted, and whoi we
respect, but to the stanip collectors of
every land Q(e»xn Victoria is an old
and faniliar friend. What a multi-
tude of portraits of her tLhey have seen
and liandiled ! Howv i ianv have been
bouight anîd sold by then ; sonetiies
at a great price, especially some of the
poorest and more aîcient, such as that
of Mauritius, 1847, for instance. Who
would atteipt to count the numiber
and variety of these postal portraits,
or imaginary portraits of England's
Queen, that we have seen, or wished
in vain to see? Sone of them very
beautiful indeed, others not so. It
would be strange if, to those of us
whio have been collectors from boy-
hood-looking so often upon that
changing face, which has grown older
as we have grown older-it were not
dear. She has been, perhaps, withouît
knowing it, a philatelic mother to us
all. I wish that I had time to-day to
talk about sone of those mnany por-
traits of lier that are in all our collec-
tions, beginning with the penny black
of 1840, and coning down to the
recent portrait, on the stanps of
Newfoundland, the Niger Coast Pro-
tectorate and India, and the latest of
all, facing one of the earliest, on the
beautiful jubilee issue of Canada; but
I must not do so. I was sinply re-
minded of them by a recent event of
which we have all read a great deal in
the newspapers and elsewhere; that
is, the celebration of the. completion
of the sixtieth year of the good
Queen's reign, in- which celebration
not only all the British colonies, but
all the nations of the earth have taken
part. It was, as we have learned, an
international event of its kind unpar-
alleled in the world's history.--Eastern
Philatelist.
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Halifax Notes.
On the second of September a club

was foried in this city devoted to the
interests of stamp collectors, entitled
'The Ialifax Philatelie Club.' The
president is Mr. A. M. Muirhead, also
president of the Dominion Plhilatelie
Association, and Mr. J. Foster Rood,
the well known specialist in New-
foundland stamps, is vice-president.
Up to present writing abaut a dozen
collectors have joined the ranks, but
more are expected. The official organ
is the 'Halifax Philitelic Magazine'
and menbership in the club is limited
to Nova Scotia.

The exchange branch of the 1). P.
A., located in this city, does not ap-
pear to be parctcularly successful. Mr.
James N. Pecknan, the exchange
superintendent, says that there are
very few books in circulation this
month, but as this is a comparatively
new branci of the asso"'iation the
reason isapparent.

A few copies of the Newfoundland
3 cent, surcharged one cent, in black,
have been seen here, but it is evidently
the intention of the government to
iake this issue a strictly local one.

The Cabot sets iust be nearly if not
quite sold out, and as the lower de-
nominations have been sold sonie tine
ago, the prices have advanced con-
siderably.

'Halifax for 1898,' is the cry of the
Halifax Philatelie Magazine, and, as
becomes a loyal citizen, I have to echo
it. Of course it is only natural for us
to lose some initerest in these conven-
tions when they are leld so far away
as Ontario, and let us hope that the
Ontario iiembers will see the wisdom
of Halifax for the convention city.

The hast few sets of Canada Jubilee,
up to $1.00, have been sold out at this
office. A few copies of higher de-
nomination, fron twenty cents up,
are still to be obtained. The half cent
of the present issue are not to be ob-
tained, the issue being Uearly ex-
hausted.

Edw'a'rd A. Whalen, the well known
collector and associate editor of the
Halifax Philatelic Magazine, has left
for the land of the free, where lie will
devote himself to study. In him the
city looses an ardent philatelist and
the 1Halifax Philatelic club, an ener-
getic secretary.

Detroit Letter.
Philatel ic societies are liaving a hard

tiie of it in the United States. The
A. P. A. is barely holding its ground
and the P. S. of A. and S. of P. are re-
trogressing. .

The Anierican Collectors' Company
is naking good progress and has a
large numb'er of influential agents.
The plans of the company are exeellent
and if they onily carry out their systeni
6f doing business on the co-operative
plan we think their success is assured.
No better manager thai Mr. Crawford
Capen could liave been secured.

The Detroit Philatelist had the mis-
fortune to be burned ont i. '! large
fire soine time ago, but Mr. Kessler in-
forms us that they are now doing
business again.

The auction sales held thus far have
proved that good stamps will always
bring good prices. The catalogue will,
we understand, be gradually revised
until it will be as near net prices as it
is possible to issue a catalogue. At the
same time net prices for a catalague
are athing impossible, for some dealers
would eut prices nerely to draw trade.

A certain eastern dealer recently
located a large stock of unused orange
special delivery staips and instead of
purchasing them outright would take
them as he 'wanted them for use. How-
ever a travelling collector happened to
inquire for old stanips at this post-
office and took all the special deliveries
left.

The Christ.mlas trade is reported to
be brisk and one dealer of oui' acquain-
tance is advertising in a local paper to
give fifty varieties of stamps away to
all wlho apply. He inforns us that the
results are surprisingly large.

AEarucAN.



The P. M. Club.
This club will put wvithin the reach

of collectors most of the advantages
offered by any collectors' conpany or
stamp exchange, but upon simpler
conditions and at a nmeh snaller cost.

Annual subscription, 25c in Canada,
United States and Newfoundland ; in
other coumtries of the postal union 35c.

ADVANTAGE S:
1. The Philatelic Milessenger, nonth-

]y, free.
2. One free exchange notice in Mies-

senger, 20 words, not counting address.
Extra words, ýc each.

3. One valuable premuium free.
4. Many desirable stamps at prices

lower than they can be bouglit else-
where.

5. Examination of staips by a. phil-
atelic expert. Stamps should be hing-
ed on sheets, with space below for in-
formation requested. Special fee, 10e
for ten stamps or less; over that anuh-
ber, 1l each. Postage (3e) and regis-
tration extra.

6. Information upon topics of phila-
telic interest. At the discretion of the
editor of the Messenger the infor-
mation may be given by letter or
through that jon-nal. All enquiries
umust be accompanied with 3c. return
postage.

We purpose adding other feattures
to those outlined above, and invite
suggestions froin our readers.

MATTHEW R. CNIG1HT.

Toronto Letter.
The 4c value of ou'r new issue of

postage stamnps was placed ou sale
here about the middle of the month.
The portrait of Her Majesty as she
appeared -during the jubilee festivities
appears in an oval. The Queen seemns
to have lost a good deal of that facial
rotundity and expression so noticeable
in the jubilee stamnps, the nose and
chin inclining to be poiuted and the
eyes being hardly discernible. The
crown is absent altogetier, and in its
place is a tiara which has the appear-

aince of sliding off the far side of her
head. lu the four corners are imple
leaves, and surroîuling the whole is a-
border. The engraving is coarser than
that of previous issues, and the letter-
ing is very conunon-place.

A society has been organized lately
in the itcerest of beginners and junior
collectors. It is called the Boys' Own
Philatelic Association and will no
doubt b)e a success. All interested and
wishing to becomie memibers should
write the secretary (pro fem) W. A.
Lydiatt, 229 Davenport Road, Toronto,
for application blanks and further
particulars,

A new paper i5 announced by the
Ontario Philatelic Co., of Berlin, to be
called the Boys' Own Philatelist.

There is some talk of organizing a
local junior stanp club in Toronto.
No doubt this is what is wanted. In
union there is strength. Why should
there not be a, philatelic club in every
city, town or village where six or
more enthusiastic philatelists aue to be
found?

The Ont. Phil. Co. has in prepara-
tion The Canadian Philatelic Annal,
which vill be published some tiie in
December. It will consist of from 40
to 50 pages of literature and advertise-
ments interesting to philatelists.

UNCLE ZEB.

If the S. S. S. S. undertakes to suip-
press t;he Canada Jubilee and New-
foundland Cabot stamps, its own brave
labors will suppress the S. S. S. S.

Answers to Correspondents.
Letters asking for information should always

contain stamup for return postage. Only ques-
tions of general interest, to our readers vill be-
answered in this cohinn.

F. S., Florence, taly.-Th esubscription to the
MEssENGEI outside of Canada, U. S. and New-
foundland is 35e per year. Your remittance of
22c. pays to May, 1898.

ROUMANIA.
*3 varieties, xS65, 2, 5, 20P, ... ... .. -... 35c

3 " r8'-6, 2, 5, 201) ,......-----......--... soc
25 1872 . .............. .... ...... 25c
<a " u paid,'So, 2-6ob, ................ 45
4 90.93, 2, 5, lo, 30b,..........12c

*Unuscd. Remit in stanps. Postage 3c extra.
MISS MARY A. KNIGHT,

Oak Hill, Charlotte Co., N. B., Canada.
Reference: Publisher of this journal.
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Publications Received.

%wiII be mieîîtîoled itier Ild. iciaulinig. Tille.
îîîîbi-i..e-. adIdre.a aml i lslînLi .'11iîsCrijîtiiii 1.' iiineL quoi vil, auîld if I lle I))iuî41îtioîî,,eîî to de<-
îIiaiild a allure t'xteîîded iliOtce. siieli lictice wvili
bc foîîîîd ii hIe editorial nlotes.

Beîea-lî~avIlîo., .1 3'. W. îîe, 8
Stranîd, WV. C., London,îî G. h«., .32(-.'

9Adehiffe st. E.. i'<<mt'.. Ont. 2.5v.

uîîo.. A. 3oîîiG loîI-r d Mont.îîîav.-
tre, Muis, Fîr.îuee'.3<>e.

('oliiiiilbiîtî Phîil.telist. mîo.. 1. 17.
Dîîîlge, Nlew Oxford. 1

';î., 15v.
Eat<i* i hîtiffist. îîîo., F. 1-1. pli

hauîî, N~'îare.N. 'IL, 2ý5e.
Ekvergr-enî StaIte ]?motliî li., 11.
V.Fi-eue], The D)alles. O>-., 25v.

1eîI1Exehaîîge. uîîo.. H. E. ],ul).
Co., !) B. lOSIli st., Ne-wYrk 25.3e

]liuîe \W.orlkc.r. uîîu., lluîv Fenîtonî,
JXîmoxville, 'remi. 25e.

lInterit ioniil St.;iîp, ilîmo.. Ilx-ta S.

2
5v.

Jolle St aî- state ]>hilati eisi. mo.,
llov B3. j31-;tllev. Ahîfleîî, Tlex., 2.5c.

MeelsW(.(.lIV St;t0111) News. 1. A.
lâekee1, 1O<>7i locust st., St. Loti is, ulto.,

Iwî-1, 1061 E. 1111h St., «Ne.v Yorki, N. Y..
25-(-.

11lilf incrh n-ards ,vil1 lIc iîî.crtcd uîîder tlîisard.24~) W'i( sI. Oîalî;. ~'<~* lîcacliîî, 12 Miallcs for 81.50i. No c.ard willbhoiii-
l>eî.Çoî.It.olr iîo., H-. A. j%_. A scrtcd for ths lan 12 t; nr. Oîîly îmlîi. ad-

CI1;pIiIiIi 13.123-. 1drcss; aîîd specialty (Vic lat.ter not cxcecding 5(iîpîi;în 13 1~i. -1îi~ord ('.. (ie jworchO .1 ('asi iniadvaîicc.

PIIItt1i 13111lletilî, 1130.. [arka,-.rNO. 1. 1

Salliîîî. :Nlass.g Co..5e. f

Te~u PiltîlîtIllo., W.;î1tt-î- C. ENO. 2.1

-Il Report, 1 . C. . A. M<îîît1II- Jîlîle- CTN)1) TM>(O.,
lii M. .J. G. B. Advertiseî, Stewrt' 4As Ni'oMoo.iac
('oloî' Guidev, Cuiin(;lloIgle of1 NVC lily til.

I3ogrt & l)îrln (o., Gi-o. R,. Tîît.tlc'
;uîdP. . Wnsîe 111r m1 Pice List.s;i

&f C'. IL___ _____ _____ ____[NO.___4_1

16

Exchange Notices.
T ib, dejartment i, open to stibsriberi oîly'.

1. ern' une wlîso lias reîîîittcd 25e for oneo yeir s
suhseriptiusî to the 411.-auîcr is cîîtitlud to0110
fric excliaîîe notice uf 20 %-.ords, aloi, couzting

H<le y.1,tra words -Ac cacli.
10,000) 1) vi-.10ATiiES to eciaîîgc for stalunps îlot

hlî îîy collctionî. Scîtd 3your duplicatcs. w.ill
sena ne. Very commîîoîî stitmips useless.-A.

Lioîîais, P. 0. B3. 97, Montreal. Caniada.
%xha';2'vaîitcd wi.icollectors iii Britisîlà

W'es.lies; commiioii for comitiîi, rare for
rare. Itefcîîee: piîhlislîcr of this journal.
.ArtliirS. iCîiglit, Oak Hill, Chaîrlotte couîity.
N. IL, Caliaula.

Special Notices.
l'aîider Gais lîcadiîig short advertitecîîiîts w.ill

ho iiiîscrt.ed atIll ue ry Iow rate of le- per word.
.Miiimui charge fis 15 cents. -No advcrtise-

mient niiîis eceed 100 words. AIds. airc set in
solid îioipareii, 1no di.îîlay.

CoNFIî2IATEMoîîey.-Fo- 10 iii silvcr or
StaziIJ), 1 iit scîd you J- difrcreniî piccs of

Coîfecciatcpaer îîoie, aso5 var. Foreign
Staîîips. if yolu mîention luhis lpaper.-Wýni. G.
Lauîterbaeii, Lock Box E, '.ieri doii, 111.
Sra\i ;-A Io 500 Newfoiîdlaîîid or Caiua
Staîîîîîs, alit more tlaîi5 ie andu 1 '.vili scnd.
ail diîrcreîît, V. S. or g-ood forcign in cxciiaîige.
For st2uîips catalogtîeil îot mîore Ilian 3e.- Cach
1 aUow 25c. per Mi0 iii excliaîîge. FuIl uixice for
atlio(lîers-T j%. ilayward .N Mcmbr Colorado
Piîillitclie Society, 5 .1acobsoîî Bild(ing, Dcenver,

Dealers' Directory.
Advcriîijscîtýs of îlotinîorc tiîai 25 words,

ooiîi.iigaîdrcs.~vltbe iîîscrtcd 12 ties un-i
<dcr tiiis lieadiîig for $1.00, cash ini...alice. E-*\
ta words.,. Jc cadi.

PHILATELIC MESSENGER. - Oak
Hi11 ll, lot Co.. >ý. B., ('awadn. Bv21cr
Prcîîiiîîi List on third paire of couer, anîd You
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IV . THE PHILATELIC MESSENGER.

$tandard .$tamp Co.
H. FLACHSKAMM, Manager.

CptlIncorporateti. NO- 4 Nicholson Place,
Capital Stock $25,oo Paid Up. sT. Lace,

Established z885. ST. LOUIS, MO.

'Mle eCa[ in all kinds of Stanips and Albums at reasonable prices, and solicit corres-
pondence from all earnest collectors.

1e Off er a %plcub1ù COLCCttoî1 of 250 varieties cf GOOD Stanmps, (no reprints
or rubbish of any kind,) including nany scarce and desirable, such as Iceland,-Hawaii, lapan,
Peru 1896, Uruguay, Columbia, Vcne,ý!a, Chili, Jamaica, Gambia, Sierra Leone, Brazil
z85o, Greece Olynpiarr Games, Turkey 1892, Victoria envelopes, U. S. 1851 up to date,
including Interior, Treasury, War, Post Office Departments, and many others. This lot with
a No. 3 Album, zoo pages, full cloth, gilt, retail 75c. cach, for only $1.oo, Post Free.

Our lCeW VriCe Zi6t of 6o pages is FREE, quotes LOV prices on United States
S'anps, over ioo Different Standard Packets, etc.

Bpproval Sbeet Eepartmeni t.-We are prepared to send out to responsible
parties splendid lots of Approval Sleet-; at 5o per cer.t. discount. References froni strangers
required.

Ever2 ooh 1eller altb Stattoner cf prominence in the United States and
Canada sells Standard Packets and Sets. Ask your Newslealer for them. .

iRare Stamps listed at from $1.oo eachttpward to $ioo.oo and over. We frequently
corne into possession of varieties-through acquisition of old collections, and solicit correspond-
ence from advanced collectors.

M1e Mu'jl 5taps'andl old collections, for which we pay LIBEIRAL prices.
STANDARD STAMP CO., SL Louis, Mo.

OUR PACKET No. 5
1, meeting with a hugc succes. Yo should have one.
It contains zooo Porcigo as intortd, rcgularlv sold
at soc. Our price is oc fer zooo, 'osi Free. Ty one.

ahe re at rcrs, bd nonc so god.
Sene othcr bargains we arc offering : Our 'Special

Packet contains stamos cataloguing at over $2; our
pricc xsc. tooo 'Special' Hinges, sc 6ooo, 25c.

iFl e,:..!atis on ajirovai. Send %s rcfcrcnces
and rrceive a set of Canada jubilées Frce.
Ce.i .T S-r.,ir Co., 229 Davcnport Rd., Toronto, Can.

. cntion .Messerer when answering.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER

plilatelíc ßtegener
Is a mzember of the Pl. M. Club, and there-
fore is entitled to Ihe following bargains:-

Set of 14 Newfoundland, Cabot
Issue. cornplete $2.75

Three Newfoundland Postal
Cards,1, 2 and 2 - 2a ~ .15

The lowest wholsale price of the Cabot set
is $2.85. We sell them only to the Pl. M.
Club, and ai less than wholesale price. Re-
mit in hank bills. or moncy order payalile at
Si. Stephen, N. B., or Calais, Maiie. Under
$1.oo in current unused sitamps. Postage 3c
extra.

MATTIHEW R. KNIG HT,
Oak ill, -Charlotte Cc-.,

N. B., Canada.

STAMP'C iafictr:um'-ithataP1
f ree touait!! A g t t ->P..&PR1ZES.
•Bar i cco ,achine-c,,ech;ge, <alrea, a 1i > , ani
Z»J..p-ier~ three.,12.:<*. Fire hundrea Games,-
Tdc&x. Prnzic. &e., apiSperirre ma-_ te t*.
Rit i1'rZd S" .d& ria 'i' t. (Grcalltaroai,s.
i05 Con3Sdc 5c.Ieal, staA, Boston,Ies.

MATCH AND MEDICINE
and iniperf. and part perf. U. S. Document
Revenues are in demand. We havea fine lie
on approval sheets nt 50°% discount-also U. S.
and Foreign ostage. Wue b"y Collections.

E. J. KIRBY & CO.,
Marshall, Mich.

CANADA STAMPS
For P. M. Subsoribers only.

186i3, -c to soc, ix i., the 1c only is used
Enveopes, 1, 2 and 3c, and rc wrappcr
Postal Cards, I, « + r and 2c
Letter Cards, 1, 2 and 3c
1897, Jubilee 6c
Sa¿ne. 6c

12
oS
Io
so
'5

« . , 2, 3, S, S, roand zsc 7s

"e suc 65
" $1.0o 1 35
Al the above, -except %c of 189n, arc unused, in

mint condition. Posialc ic estra.
?JATTHEW R. KNIGHIT,

Oak Hill, Charlotte County,
•N. B., Canada.


